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ilE$T GERMAN PREWS' .REACTI ON TO OBER.AMMERGAU PASSION" PL'AY 

NEW YORK - · A: survey of the major newspapers and journals ~x published 

~ throughout the Federal Republic of Germany 

reveals that the majority of the West German press is. critical of the 

revised 1980 Oberammergau Passion Play and supports th!j views. expressed 

by the American Je'wish Committee. 

The survey, .prepared by the Interreligious Affairs Department of 
examines articles and editorials in 

the AmeriQ;.an Jevdsh Co:rrnnittee,/big•city dailies such as the Suddeutsche 

Zeitus.&., apd Munchner Merkur of Munich, the Frankfurter. Allgemeine Zeitung, 
- . 

Die Zei,t of lrarnbul'g, (D.ie Welt, a qationtride paper w1 th regional edit ions t. 
\)ei'\'\i"S' /~t' ~\ ~W~/ . . 

Also included were the. nati o nal newsmagazines, Der Spiegel published by 

:Axel Spr~nger publieations; and Der Stern. Small-city newspapers were 

t y pified, by the · ScJ1.<:>ngauer Nam.:hr1chten, i~sued near Oberammergau. T_he 

popular picture magazine, Bunte, and two church publications, Zur Debatte . e 
issued by the Savarian Catholic . Academy and Kirchenzeitung were also 

) 
surveyed • 

. Typical of the views expressed by the leading West German publications 

was that of the Suddeutsche Zeitung, published in Munich and reg arded as 

"The New York Times of Bavaria": In an art ic 1 e wr 1 t ten by Hannes Burger, 
I 

the Munich daily of May 24th writes: 

"The 1980 revision has cut many of the controversial passages, as the 

American J e ·wi.sh Comm:1.ttee 's analys i s recognized. But the stubborness of the 

Oberammergauers and their uni{l llingness to cooperate wt th their critics 
- . 

have allowed only a half-hearted revision. No clarifying ·pas sages or scenes 

have been added; ·the true motives of the Jewish authorities are still 

not stated; the Jewish law is still misrepresented, as are t he political 

circumstances; Pilate remains a. noble soul amid the Jewish f'anatics • 

. - .. :-
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" How can one eliminate hatred from the play, ·" the Suddeutsche 

XeituBng 'continues, "as _long as the agenda of Christians and J ews are 

ignoredj end as long as Ob_erammergau looks on the play as noH one 1 s 

business but · its own, yet wm ts to keep '.;1t the world8s leading Passion 

.Play? 

"For year-s the people of Oberarnrner,geu did not understand t he charge 

of anti-Semitism; they ~hought they were si~ply performing a dramatization 

of the Gpspels. Worse, they not ~ to understand, and c onsistently 

reftfiead to discuss the matter. Else, they might have le arned what the 

critica werex trying to do; not to ac cuse the villDgers of anti-Semtisim 

put to show how this and other Passion Plays embody an old anti-Jewl. sh 

.bradi tion ~.ithin Christianity. This "tradition b egan with Matthew, reached 

its apogee in the · Middle Ages and was not disavowed until Veticam· Council 

II. II . 

Mr·. · Berger's article concluaes, nPerhaps the likeliest way to 

save the Oberammegau tradition would be to develop the Rosner text more 

satisfactorily a nd try it out ega~n during the 1984 enniversay season. That 

.might give the spirit of reconciliation a sufficient impetus in Oberemmergau 

and beyond." 

The Munchner Merkur of May 17th writes: "The new revision has been 

made to conform with the Second Vatican Council;ma«.x.tm suggestions by the 

American ~ewish Connni ttee were also taken into a ccount. Our reviewer has 

seen the preview and 1.'inds that , though the alterati·ons do not h~lp 

the play, its afi'ect is unchanged." .:. - ... ~ ~-

The Munich tabloid'a article, writt e n by Armin Eich~§·i'.:~.'~;_. adds: 
"The naivete with which it adapts itself' to Vatican --r~·),:i,~~'·~~i_'O~tj.9.hing; 

~ _> .. \. :;\_ .. 

by welcoming 'brothers and sisters from the people '"":firom which the · 

Savior sprang,' among others - a phrase suspiciously reminis cent of the 

... , 
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saying·, 'I like everybody in the building, even Mr. Meyer.' Then it 

says: 'Far ·· fron mus be any attempt to umpute the guilt to · others' - and 

t hat rips right through Daisenberger; for his play is based on the Jew.a 

as the primary guilty party in Jesus' death, and no pious v&w can alter 

t hat. Af"ter all, how could he know ••• and so/ pn, down to Auschwitz." 

: 
11Too bad for ·the play. After all, Daisenberger the cleric was no 

.. 
scoundrel when he instructed the actors (in his stage•directions) playing 

~ . 
the Jews: t ••• • how these persons in all their malice, raooor and hypocrisy, 

so that ·every spectator wi11 be seized by disgust with so shameful a 

cast of mind.' For he wanted 'to let the innocence, the sublime dignity 

of the Savior a ppear in that 111uch more radiant a 1 ight.' 

11 \~he ther the Rosne!' alternative would not have had other defects 

remains an open quest i on. As for the present drama, it is sure to get 

bad !'eviews on grounds of art, language, and whatevoer. It would f are 

better if it were understood tb at its effect deriv~s precisely from its 

unc oncern about the criteria that prevail in the outside world." 

The Schongauer Nachrichten of May 27th, writ·es: 

"DaisebergeI' 's text rests on the anti-Semi t idlh interpretation of the 

Gospels in cent~ries past. Daisenberger used the confront.ation of Christ 

and the Jews as a device to lend dramatic tension and a climax to the 

Passion. A new play with a different text is guggested because the 

Daisenberger text lacks substance and cannot be altered. The reviews 

have been largely negative; they call the p~oduction disappointing and 

boring, and speak of 'sugar candy style ' and 'pastry shop deco!'." 
' . 

In a front-page story, t his newspppeI' also reports that Ernst 

Maria Lang, a Munich architect and cabtoonist, has threated 

Ober~ergau munic~pality for plagiaI'ism and possibly stop 
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thereby. Lang charged at an AJC press conference held in Munich on Mey 24th 

that the present production uses s t age designs, costume designs, and 

drarnaturg1c devices originated by· his father, Johaan Georg Lang, without 

due vredlit. The story concludes that Lang's legal acti-on may compel 

the .Ober·amrnergauers to choose the Rosner script for the 1984 anniversary 

season, "which is al so the aim of' the American Jewish Committee which has 

long concerned itself with the Passion Play." 

Bunte Illustriarte, the weekly picture magazine~ writes: 

"Who bears the guilt for Jesus' death? The· worl"d's most famous 

Passion playaJga~n prompts vigorous debate. Again Oberarnmerg au shows a 

drama which is thought - not only 1my Jews - to convey tha basic religious 

motivation of anti-Semitism. 
\ 

"Vatic~n II has rejected the idea ( of Jewish collective guilt in the 
\ 

death oi' Jesus), but Obera.mnergau 1s not yet telling the 'story accordingly. · 

0 0berammergau st:5.ll sqows Jesus d estroyed by Jewish hatred, not bt 

executed by Pilate. The High Priests are portrayed as rapacious demagogues 

who take pleasure in Jesus' do'ath; Pilate appeArs as a well meaning weaklirg 

pushed a.round by blood~hi~sty Jews. 

"For 2,000 years the deicide chagge has been the most deadly 

or· anti-Semitic prejudices• ThuB it was nat ural, the Suddeutscne Zei tung 
) 

\ 

has noted, that concerned J ews should see Oberammergau, t he world's best-know· 

Passion Play~ as a text case." 

Comme nting on the reactions of the major German newspapers 

' to the 1980 Oberammengau Passion Play, Rabhi Marc H. Tanenbatmi, · ~JC'S 

national 'interreligious af'fairs director, s aid: .1, . ,;-~·~j~f~f 
11The Americm Jewish Committee is heartened by the overwhelming"~. '~~:~;:p~~~ 

. _:-~· ~~~~·7 
positive response on the part of the leading German _newspapers, religi·ou s-~:.~:.:;;_ 

··, 
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and general journals, as well as much of German radio and television, to 
' 

the views expressed in our several AJC studies regarding the structurally 
/ 

anti-Semitic character of the Baisenberger text as \.ell as by the 

perfomance itself. While the Oberammergau pageant may well be a oonnnercial 

success, owing to the attendance largely by tourists from outside Germany, 
and 

this heightened consciousness ad repudiabion of ant~-Jewish ideas and 

images in this traditional Passion Play suggests that a ~ajor educational 

achievement has been realized in the struggle ~a:!RX.tx.Xkecx to uproot 
· of anti-Semitism 

the poisionous weeds/in certain traditions of ~~xmedieval 
Christian 
folk culture .• 

"The American Jewish Committee will continue its efforts .. to; 
- 1~. ~ 

raise the sensibilities of enlightened men and .women of good w~ii:.:.~:o". 

thesE;i teachings of contempt against Jews and Judaism until·; the.· ~;i~~ -~~ -on 
.\. --

Play is :fundamentally rethought and recoriceptual1zed. The· !ifference 

between now and 1960 and 1970 is that there are growing thousands of 

Christians both within Germany and in many other parts of the world 

who share our concerns about prejudice and bigotry a.nd join with us ~ 

in this effort to expunge hatred and misunderstanding that result from 

these misrpesentations of Jews and Juda~sm." 

~·. 

-1 

I 
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add to German press atory in an article by Georg Krie~er 

The Rheinischer .Merkur/Christ und Welt,/wrote on May 23.; 

"In itsmedieval form the passion play still formed part of the 

larger view of history as thehistory of Christian salvation. 

rr'.l'ra, origin and meaning of the Cross were seen as being 

the guilt-ridden implicat i on of al 1 mankind,. w:l. th Sbr ist 's 

sacrificial death ensuring salvation. 

"The historic view of the Biblical tale lost sight of this 

aspect o:f the passion .• It set its sights ·on identif''jjng a guilty 

. party and roundly condemned the theocratic leadership of. 

the Jewish :=fitHt&x State and the Jewish people as a whole. 

"The· American Jewish Committee, wb:l.lea acknowledging that 

qberammergau has tried hard to adapt the Daisenberger text, leaves 

no doubt that the superficial historic 'View and its m ti•Jewish 

tendencies can only be eradicated by dispensing with the 

current text ••• 

"Oberammergau can only hope to progr·ess in the· futur.e by 

dint of joint ef'forts on the part of both Jewry and the Church. II 
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Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Collllill.ttee 
165 East 56 St. 
New York, N. Y. 10022 

Dear Marc: 

June 19, 1980 

Here is a translated article from a German paper on the 
Passion Play. I recall our discussion of your recent 
visit to Oberammergau. 

I have not forgotten your sugge$tion that we meet one day 
to discuss some possibilities. After several more speak
ing trips abroad 1 1 11 give you a call. 

~anwhile, best wishes, 

jm 
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OBERAi\MER~U-' S TEXT FOR 1_98 0 

BI.OOD'llHRSI'INESS AND CRIE.5 OF 'MJRDERERS" ARE NO\T SILEN:ED 

Oberanmergau -- Pontius Pilat~ ~~pes, Herodotus intermezzo and the 

famous "rage" (Fmpoerung) have always been the dramatic highlights of 

the Passion Play and are responsible to a large degree of its worldwide 

theatrical su:cess. lbw do they appear in the text of 1980? That is 

the subject of our final report on the revised text. 

In Daisenberger's text Pontms Pilate is the noble, Just Roman who 

wants to have nothing to do with the death of Christ because ''he sees no 

guilt in him." Because of this and their ''blocxlthirsty hatred," the 

Jewish complainants are so hopelessiy misrepresented that even Jews in 

Otn" own centtµy must feel of fen:le:l. 

According to our present understanding of history, Pilate was a devious 

favorite involved mall kinds of dirt who later fell out of favor with 

the emperor and was subsequently executed. In the corrected text he 

appears paler and less sanctimonious -- passages such as "your hateful 

accusations" or "your personal revenge" or "the blind rage of his enenies" 

etc. have been removed an:i serve to soften the contrast. In the same 

vein, the reference 1n the Daisenberger prologue to a ''maddene:l, hlinded. 

people" who cry for "the martyidan and the death of the Savior" bas been 

replaced by a softer foI'ITDJlat1on . Also, the demand for ''the blood of 
' 

otrr enemy" has disappeared and been replace:! with the "sentencing of 

the Galilean." In the previous text, Pontius Pilate even defendecl 
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Christ as the "mooel of a wise teacher \<iiiom Y9U have long revered." 

This appeal for mercy ms also been dropped. _ .. 
The new version has a paS$age designed especially to deal with the 

"reconciliation" with Jewish sensibilities: A few people from the 

croo call out "free him -- he is without guilt" before the cries of 

''crucify him, crucify hm" begin. Also, the curse of Pilate ''his 

blooo is upon you and yom- children" has disappeared. The reaction of 

the ''people" to the sentencing -- always a scene of rej 01cing in the 

Daisenberger play }las been considerably softened. 

The carrying of the cross and the crucifu:1on are essentially unaltered. 
-

~vertheless, in the Golgatha prologue the "revenge of the godless" 

has been changed to ''merciless" and the ''murderers of Christ" has been 

cha.nged to "enanies." A few peripheral characters and passages have 

been ranqved, and in the final scene of the glorification of Christ --

instead of 'you savior of ~mners Who died on Golgatha" it now reads 

for 1980 ''you redeener of all sirmers victorious on Golgatha." 

If one takes a oolance of the corrections it must be reconized that the 

assignment and mandate of t_!!~.1'~!-C,..~l;.ll~~~ ... s .. Yerx.. ~!.~:rJY_!2 ... ~ep 

the Da1senber~m-~....t....thet:.e£.or.e_:t~<;9J.!lg 111~ls~ oj>J.y_<;.Q.~etii: 

changes. ln !11Clkins..,!!1es_~ .... ~J~~O!!~-?.P~S~2--~!.~~1-~m -~$ ... _Ki~~!,!?,_ 

"defusing" Jewish obJections. Therefore, one sees the result of this 
--~ 

effort in the form of the shortening and tighten~ng up of the play. 

And, also, ih the attempt to replace unusable and unintelligible idians 

without detroying the poetic quality. 
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~v: ~~~z:;_~:S}}~Y.~J~~.E .. ~t_E.9 .. ~.!!~ ~~:'.:~!~ .,. __ _ 
substantially ''reform" the Passion Play. This was neither the 
______ ...... """""" ~ -~•'kOtte::oc:uu-s "C.W'\..,,-..~ .. ~-..... --.. ~...,._.-......__..,...,..,,.,.__ 

assi~ent nor the intent of the cormiittee! 
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Passion play inspires a 
continuing debate 

T be YilJa&en of OberllD-.au. Ba
ftlil, rust pafonned lbeir passion 

pllJ in 1634, a JW afta I pllpe epi
~ .., declmmd ... population. 

1'he, med a simple 1llDOclen plltfonn 
on the outskirtJ of the Tillege • a lllae, 
111d the pllpe bid wrouabl llldl ·
tlllt most ol the iaminina pGpalation, 
it ii flil'1 afc to lmllDf, ldulllJ took 
pmtoam,e. 

There will probablJ not bite been 
much distinction between actors and 
audience. The only reason why they put 

• Ille pllJ - tlllt tllq llld tlkea an 
Ollll tD do IO JI tbeJ ""9 to tuni'f9 the 

~11 ~population 
$JIOO, is ID Alpine tilJlp wJtli a ~ 
wide ......- r. 111e pas1oa p1q 11 
1111 pafaamd 11 mpllr lnlenlll far --,.... Tile wooden lllDdstand ... been .. 
Pllild bJ I Pmion l'la.Jboulc witll I po 
~lllpwlaanaed• ......... 
...... - people thu ... populltiooa 
OI tlle tilJlea. 

Mme Ihm 1.000 tillasers are on llall, 
Tile 1111 plllion play season, 1970, 
compsiled iouah!Y I 00 perf omwu:iea 
ween 11)' moie than half a million people. 

More than 70 per cent of the visiton 
come from 1broad. Th.e village bas more 
or less inevitably become entangled in 
the complexities of the tourist trade. 

Holidaymakers do not just come once 
eYetY 10 yean either. Oberlmmapu ia 
both a winier and a summer holiday re
sort. and evCJ1 in qie seasons when the 
play is not performed they come in 
dnms, partly no doubt because of the 
~· passion play reputation. 

Al. long as the viJ1aiers remember the 
vow that motivated their foiefatbers 
there need be nothing wrona in the bu
lillea side of the passion pl.y teaSOD.. 

But times cbanse, and with growilla 
populllity tile production and the prob
lam it e11tails change too. Since 1970 
there bas been a Yi.rtually llOIHlop 
mllMe lllout •hit fom the 1980 pas
.. .-, Uould take, and the debale 

- c:onducted in the earnest appropriate 
to 1at1er-c11J COlllidaalionl or cash 0ow 
and lunloM. 
E- 90, Cmdiml Ra11inaer ol Mu

nich attended this J'lll'• pnmiae llld • 
1111SS - held the cvenina before, tati· 
fying lo the ieligious character the pas
sion play ii lllJI felt to ntaln. 

The high mass was Ilsa attended by 
bigh-nnling Protestant end Anglican 
churchmen. 

The cardl.nal's sermon could only be 
13led as Church approval of the contin· 
uecl use or the 1860 text, suitaflfy altered 
In beping witll pielient.daJ ~ 
ments. 

It allD - lntellded to pot plill to; or 
d least to relep.te to • level of lees 1111-
mediate argmey, the dellate eboilt • 
c:ualempc-r rewrite of Ille p.sslon pie)' 
tat. 

The lnllux of can and COIChes began 
emty on pmniere belay momlns. Tl't
mc pofic:e and aides dim:ted them to 
their rapective parkina lob. 

Tile pi:ifonmnce bepn enctty on 
time, with I midaly brak IS per pro
gmrune. Thal evenin& when the viltaie 
- m111e or Im tW ID ft«ll1al for • 
Sunday ~& tM brpnism breathed 
a sigh of relief. E verythjng was womna; 
llaere weie DO~ bitches. 

The weatWr WllS not up to scratch for 
the premiere. Mter • clear night the 
morning tempetatwe ,.... fOllf c:e11t1-
ande. or • little U1ldlr '40 Fahrenlielt. 

But it was on with tlle 1bow reprd
less u far as the &don on the opm .. ir 
stage were concerned. Their OllfJ pniteo
tion was lheir determination to make a 
aucc:ess of Ille play, as it were. 

No-one ICrioosly expects lllllteur the-
1tricals lo be absolutely perfect, but 
what is so fascinatiJ!s about Obeflm.. 
mcrpu ii the t.l9cbin1 piety ol the 
ecton, Ille compn:hensible way iD •biclt 
the p~ b put on and the easy-to-follow 
text. 

Much of the 'il'Ol'din& is taken stnlght 
from the Gospels and bas a familiar ring 
Pm wben it ii hemd by - who 

does not take the 
Biblical message le· 
riomly. Explmations 
of the link between 
I.be pkit md the 
action on the sta,e 
mo 11c1p the audj.; 

axe to 1PJ1R1Ci1t8 
the connection bo
a- the Statiom 
ol the Ctost md 
idaeaoes to tbem 
ilL Im Old Testa
ment Historic reaJ. 
ity is seen to be the 
story of salvation. 
The 1odience ate 
anlikelJ lo aperi
mce the play, 
wllidl .. ltiD I*· 
knRd • wriltla 
by Joeef Alois Dal· 
....., 120 yaJ'I 

.. ., • .u:toiy °' __ .., tmdido-

nalism om~ and ~on. 
But they will probab)J sense tk con· 

bad.iCtia11 betwmi the chorus and the 
music it uses. Simple choreography 111d 
pbln ctol!lini ate decidedly reminiscent 
of Antier\t Greek drama. 

The music, on the other hand, is 
clearly lill'lited in its flD8' ol exp~ion 
to the allort spaa bttw..u the bte Baro
que en, the Romantic epoch and the 
ClllSics. 

Rocbw l>edler's mutlc wv composed 
in 1810 llld is cunenUy played in 1 
1950 amngement ~ Ellgen hpst Few 
dwllCS hl>'e becll made to the ~rigliial; 
few were pollitle. 

Dedla'• music goes ii! o'llll 'way, with 
d1eaful, rich and varied melodies and 
easy rhythms th.it aze a far cry from the 
appearance, libretto ancl chama& func
tion of the choiL 

The cl!tnge of-wt, inevitable when 
the play is only paformed every 10 
yean, nukes little difference to Ibo 
oYmll impnssion. 

The. jrppl'.CSJive language aod ger~ 
of a Vrrgin Mary who ls, perhaps, older 
tbm one might- expect are unlikely to 
influence the decision on whether at 

.. 

not lo use the Daisenberger teltt next 
time round. 

Neither WtlJ the laclt of dignity and 
human greatness of a somewhlt Jout!J.. 
ful Jesus and Ille well--niglt fatalistic 1c
cep11nce of destiny as the impression 
conveyed by his intonation. · 

But the 1980 Obmmmerpu passion 
play paves the way for more far-reaching 
-Changes than might seem ~t The 
Daisenberg.er text has already been 
m-ised in keeping with the !mets of the 
Se<:ond Vatican Council. 

The rewrite was also due in ptrt to 
ata&SltiO!IS IJ}' the American Jewish 
Committee that Ibo oJd text iroplled • 
co.llettivc guilt on the part of the Jewish, 
people ln respect of the death of J esll$... 

There can be- no doubt tllilt D~ 
beraer, wbo mertly revised an earlier 
text, made an unwitting conceaion ~ 
the Enlightenment, putting paid to the 
tast veffiges of tbe medien.l mystery 
play. 

1n its mediCl'll form the passion plly 
still formed part of the larger view of 
histo17 as ffie hiatory or Christian salva
tion. 

The origin and meaning of the Cross 
were seen as being the guilt--riddeft im
plbtion or aJ1 mankind, witll ChNt's 
s1erilicial death ensuring sa!Tation. 

The hi~torlc view of the Bil>lical tale 
Jost si&ht of this aspect of the passion. 

--1t.sct its si~b on jdentifying a guilty 
party and roundlJ condemned lhe the• 
oc;ratM; ltadmhip ol the .Jewish s~ 
and tile Jewiah people • a whole. 

Tke Amerkan Jewisll. Comnlitlee, 
wllile ~ Ullt ~ 
gae 1111 tried ..... to ldlpt tlle ~ 
berger text, leaves no doubt lhll the su
perficial historic view and its mti
Jewisb tendenciee tan only be eradicated 
by dispensing witla the current text 

The Roman Catholic Chun:b his 
given its implicit bfming to the Ob
enmmerpu revised 1980 version, so the 
Gqurch can hardly be accused of object. 
1ng to a n.ew llld deeper look at the 
theological mCSSlf' conveyed. 

Oberunmergau can only hope to pro
gress in the future by dint of joint ef. 
forts on the part of both Jewry and the 
Cllu.rcb. ~ Kn~pr 

(RM!nlo< ... r Mer\:ar/Cllriot •ftCI Ill.it, 
23 ... , 1914Jt 



G'urtain Rises in Bavaria oh a Revised 
.. ~ y<; FtJ - - -- - -- = - ~ - - '\ - -- - - : - -

Qy JOHN VINOCUR • ., lzations, thousands of ~ervatlQns were 
": Spedal1a1beNewY<ftl\mes &-" canceled. f?:'!:Ore than other arguments, 

OBER.Ar.1-MERGAU, West Germany. the pos§iblhty that the play would no 
May 18 - In front were the faded ora.gge longer be a safe source of uicome..,.,,.. the 
walls of ttie temples and a stone Stairway village Is e~ed to earn abou! $6 m1l
leadmg to dark doors Behind them, a lion from it this year - led ta second 
stash of sky, a fir tree, ~4 fartber sftu, a thoogl:its -
green ridge at the edge of the Alps With a In 1975, an 18th century ve~1on ·of the 
smgle step, a ~an moved from thetjiorus play by Ferdinand Rosner, a Benedlcttiie • 
at center stage and spolte words ~t In monk, Was reworked and t'l!O years later, 
three centunes of Oberammergal! Pas- a tnal version wa.s staged The Amel'} can 
slon pla:13 bad never~ heard before JeWish Congress sent ~resentatlves 
''Greet1111.s to all .)'OU brothers an.1.sistm of '\YhO fQWlc! lt free of antl&nutism, as gig 

the people Jesef Cardinal Ratunger of MWllCh '.Ihe ~. 
WhobroughtforththeRedemter Suddeuts@e Zeltung, the respected Mu- ! 
l.etnoonetrytoflndblamernotllel'S, rrlcb newspaper. sai<I the ROSl'ler version j' 
Leteachofusrecogmze wa~ ~y supenor artisbQ!ily to the 
HISOWttplt mthueevents." Daisenbergertext ~ 
The lines from Qle Prologue, a welcome But th~ VJUage dtd not agree. The town 

to Jews and an admorutlon not to blame c0uncil that adopted tl}e new\rers1on was 
thei;i t.9r the death of Jesus, were pieces qutclgyvotedoutof otflceby a3-t~l mar- , 
of a dJffl.cult reconcda bon between the gm The fll'St act of 1ts suceessor was to i 
villagers who put on the play ~ery 10 restoretheold text , , 
years and the Jews and Roman Catholics A con{rQntaqon again s~ed hkely t ~---'-_....;"-----"-----~ 
who tol~ them it was anti..Sem1Uc, a por- With the poss1b1bty of Amencan Jewish '{
trayal of a people, 35 years after Hit1er, groups• urging a boycott of Oberammer-------------...-------...... 
~could Ul no way be JUStified. gau, a senes of changes were negotiated 

Tile str.uned feehngs are not com· with the assl~ce of the Cardinal'~ Qf· 
pletely gone, the community quietly re- f1ce in Munich About a quarter of the 
sents what lt sees as outside Interference play was cut out. reducing its running 
m its tradttions, and the others consider time from eight to six hours, but Jesus 
that the changes made in the text are~ still tjlases the money~ers from t.tle 
complete steps toward bnngmg the play temple ;µ?d Ju~as greedily shovels h~ 30 
in line with the Vatican's 1965 declarauon pieces of silver into a bag at ms waist. 
on the attltude of the church toward 'It's All There In the Bible' 
Jews But the play, In the first of 93 per
formances this sumt?Jer portraying 
Chtjst!s suffering, cruetfwon and resur
rection, has changed 

No Unlted Call for Death 
It still moves forward with a compel

lmg s1mphc1ty· clumsy, awkward, tot.tch
ing, even passionate But no longer ds>eS 
Ponbus Pilate cry out to the Je~ ... The 
curse of blood on you and your children 1" 

And no longer do the Jews at Chnst's con
demnation call with one voice for tus 
death -

The to'Nnspeople have have not been 
enthusiastic about the changes A re
pprt~r- asking Villagers about them 
rr>ostly gets ~hrugs ~d evasions m reRlY 
"µx;k," said Hans Maier, a woodcarver 
v.t>o serves ~s the play's director, "we 
don't want to hurt anyone But it's all 
there in the Bible. We're 1ust usmg wl}at 
it says." 

As far a§ Catd.nal Ratzl!lger 1s con,
celT'ed, U1e issue ts es~i.ally resolved 
In a sermcn 1..."l the parish churc:h ~ecalled 
on e\eryone, but above all .. our Jewish 
fnenas," to stop ma.Jung accusations 

"Free Ham'" some of them now shouL aboct anti-Sem1t1s~. which "is foreign to 
1 
"He1sinnocentl" t.)e hlstonc origin and the spmtual COD-

, The effect Is clear The Passion play, tent of t.~ep!ay" • 
likely to be seen by a half milhon VlSttor.; - Mter the temble events of the Nazi 
tlus year, has drawn closer to the Vatican pe?Jod, t.lte _CardL."lal said, "We must he~r 
~ that states, ,"Nothlng whlcfl in any and read t.l'ie text of ,t;ie Passion pl~y with 
way approaches the notion of JeMsh col- p..ater sensitivity The changes m the 
JectiveguUtshouldbe foundmanyCatho- 1 plat were necessary, he sai'.1, to 
lie medlwn of expression." s trengthen its message of penance and 

- recon.c..hat•on 
'Ibe evolution was not slmple Ten il'.J.s ?"e:COnClLation was acknowledged, 

yea~ ago, the version bemg performed 10 part, by two executives of the Anu
here by a cast recl\Uted from Oberam- Defamation League oI B'nai B'nth who 
mergau's 4,700 residents was regarded were mV?t~ to tl:!~ perforrriance by the 
by many of its ctjt1cs ~ a barely ad- Mayor of OQetam...,,ergau, Ernst Zwmk, 
vance<l version of what m1ght have been whose son played Jesus m today's per
performed in 1634, when the village fom1ance The organuation has 
started the plays as an act of penance ard produced a booklet m which it <hscusses 
th2!tks for being spared from an epidem- detecting errors m Passion plays, notabiy 
ic The current text, wntten m 1~60 by a the one here, that "fly m the face of reh
pnest, Alo1s Dalsenberger, had barely gious andrustoncal truths" 
been changed over the ¥ears and was O~Je<:tionsofB'naJ B'rlth 
found by Hitler to be a " convincing por-
trayal of the menaceof Jewry" Thl?Odore Freedman, dtre<:tor of the 

feei that thlS means there won't be fur
th~rchanges" 

Both Mr F~an and Nat Kameny, 
a,!1.~late, said they felt the play sttll 
did not undersc;o.re clearly enough the 
Jewishness of Jesus and his disciples 
Pontius Pila~~. they Sfud, has a tendency 
lo remain an umocent and benevolent by
~tander 11! the Oberam~ergau version, 
and Judas Is sull being portrayed with ac
<'ents that had something of stereotyped 
ant1-Sem1t1sm 

Mr F~an denied that the play's 
Tewish cnt1cs were bemg oversens1t.tve, 

$& MllllonTius Year B'na1 B'rlth national program dmslon, 
c;a1d that great e!forts had been made at 

In 1970, however, the Vatican withheld Qberammergau "The people here have ' 
its sanction of the play and arcer attacks mclde an honest beguuung,'' he said_ "I 
on it, notably by Amencan Jewtsh o~ 

1 
would be ve~ d.Jsappomt~, though, to , 



,-

. 
·.Passion·PJay 
1 as some of the villagers seemed to msinu

ate "Loolong at AJ_nenca," he said, "the 
' survey made m 1962 showed us that about 

one-tlurd of the population beld h_ostlle 
vie-WS of Jews because of the religious 
teaclung they received Another poll Just 
a bit ago wasn't much better So a play 
hke thlS, seen by a half mJlhog people, 

, ~ ~nfo~ negative ideas about Jews. 
1 ' That's hardly overseDSlbve " 

~ TargetofSoa\enlrT~ 
Of the 500,000 VISltors, who ~Y $20 to 

$30 for a place 11\ the 5,000..seat audlton
> um, about 90,00o are expected to be 

. Amencans They, accordmg to the West 
German press, are the target of the 

: souverurtrade , 
, Beyond the clash over the text. West 

German commentators and Cardmal 
Ratzlnger have attacked the commer
c1al1Sm surrounding the passion play -

,1 the shops that sell carved angels and 
cruc::iftxes, and the packaged tours that 
reqwre at least one meal m town to gam 
entrance to the.theater_ 

Oberammeraau defends Itself by say. 
mg the money· is used to make improve
ments on village bwldlngs. The Sud
deutsche Zeitung, m a partJcularly cyru. 
cal article about the Vlllage, noted m 
~ly that in years past the classic line m • 
Oberammergau was that "Chnst suf
fered !or a new swunm1ng pool .. 

i 
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~t1olo# rJ..Ay s .. "I .J?t:> · 

... BUT-MANY 

~ ARE Wft::fJX 
~ IN RECENT YEARS the Passion Play has come 

i in fo.r cntJc1sm because the text, wntten in 
!860 by the priest Alois Da1!>enberger, spferred 

that Jews were collecllvely responsible for 
~ ChrlSl's death The protests tame from Israel, the 
~ American Jewisll Congress, the American Jew1Sh 
f? Committee and the Anh De!amat.Jon League of 
m B.'na1 B'nth Frequently, the orgamiat1ons refer to 
'll a quotation by Adolf Hitler to the effect that tire 
I! Passion Play was "a convurcmg portrayal ot U-e 
f menace or Jewry " R Although plans had been made that for 1980 
~ another script, wnlteD m l~O by the Benedictine 
~ monk Ferdinand Rosner, would be substituted ~ 

Mayor Ernst Zwmk was returned to o!C1ce with • 

~ 13:~eC::b~:e;~~~~~~s!h~~ ~~~~~~1~te!u~~ 
~~- led hIS election promise to use the 1860 sci 1pl. 
~ German Card1nal Joseph R.atz.tnger stepped into ~ 
t' the picture , 
t~ Along guidelines stated by the Deciarauon of 
~ the Reial.Jon of the Chu1ch to Non-Chr1sban 
~~ Religions (signed m 19~ by 2,500-Cathohc b!Shops 1 ~ mcludmg Poland's Cardinal Wo1tyla, now Pope 
if John Paul 11), the Mun!Ci] Arc.hb1shop ,made ~~ 
~ changes m the 1860- script m an attempt to 
rJ eliminate 1mplred anll Semitism 'i 
~ In the edited vers1o_n, several scenes mvolvmg < 
,~ connr .. mg merchants have been cut, as p:.w+.all ) 
.> unflattering references Such a reference, for • 
>: instance, would 'be the use of the words "the >l 

w people' in a scene where an unruly mob demands <~ 
s, the' death of Jesus !'low "the crowd is used 
L ID~~ ~ 
... In add1t1on for the first time m the play s , 

nearly 350-year history, there will be a narrator · ' 
<. C'l.ayor Zwmk h1mselO who will come on stage • I 
i before the play begins to offer a word of welcome '' I 
~ to the Jews m the audience HlS speech Wlll begin (.(I 
~ wrth these words' "Greeting~ also to you brothers 'l 

~ and sisters of the people from whom the Savior ' 
; came We here m no way wish to look for guilt m ,J 

others " - · · ~ l 
~ Desprte the changes, however, severa• Jew1sh /~ 
~ organizations are st.JI! unhappy or unsure of their ,s 
' feelings at this pomt The Ant.J Defamation League ~~1 
) is hold1ng off comment unttl a committee of 1ts "" t representatives gets to-see a special preview of the ~ 

;>lay May- 18 Mt Ph1hp Baum or the Amencan ~ 
ii Jew•~ Co,..gress S3•d 'ast v.eek that the changes $ 

are ~only a half way move that don t go far ~. 
f enough ' ' ' -:1 
~ And the American Jewish Comrq1ttee bas 1ust ' 
~ put out an 18-page guide designed to help viewers ~1 

.t of the play understand the feelings ol some Jews ~~ 
'$ toward their treatment m the scnpt For el!ample, ~ 

i the guide states that although the most recent lf 

I 
mod1f1cat.Jons m the play are "well meaning~·and ,~ 
"welcome,". they "do not reach ,the heart of the ;.J 
matter " • ' .. - f , 

Says the guide "The text has only been cut not ~ 
re-thought, Ob)ectJOnable passages have .become -1 

I 
fewer and briefer, but the obJect1onable themes !l. 
are still there, and the way m which the story "' 
unfolds has not been baSl!=;llly alter -

_ • .- - , . ' _ Nmol.& Belt!> 

~~}'>·"~»~+~'Zt~~~~~JO;i.~~~~~~~~'1' 

' 
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T1 .. aditio1ial Play Stirs Debate1 
Of P(lSs.ion i~ 4zpine -r~llage 

PASSION, From A19 , ' A few feminists In town complaln1that 
'\ I \ ( I 

,, Y • • • ... , wqmen ~"ve no offlc1al say in stnglng 
bauer, a spokesman for the town's the play, and the American Jewish 
touqst office . 

Hoping to dlfluse this star cult, the Committee still ls not satisfied with 
play counc1r chose ~wo qasts to alter- the script 
nate 10 this year's pe1 Cormances • , "The controversy has died for the 

This shoul<! make for some interest• ' moment," said reformer Schwalger· 
i Ing comparisons Of the two Marys, ' hofer "But that does not mean the 

one is Irml Dengg, 41, a shopkeeper idea of reform has ben abandoned 
wholle i:entle manner and deep devo· A halt·mfllton visitors are expected · ' 

I tlon make her a natural for the part, ' to net $12 million for the town and its 
while the olhcr is Martha Wl<lemann, shopkeepers this summer-money that 
22, who still wowed by her role, has the council h11s •already earmarked for 
been less captured by it Of the two a ne\v guest house and a bypass road ' 
Chrli.ts, one is b ndcsman Gregor Jt seems Oberammergau, which bas 
Brictsamtcr, 48, who has played the grown by 600 to a population ot 5,100 
part before, while the other is Rudi m the past decade, has a traffic proJ>. 
Zwmk, 21, the mayor's son and a den· lcm 
tal student, who regards Jesus as the The play wm be performed JOO 
ultimate antiestabhshment fdgure times between May 25 and September 

Meanwhile, not everyone is happy 27 Each performance lasts six hours 
about the way things have turned out wi,th an intermission for lunch. 



~~Pl~ w.p. F'' o --$'·'2.'3·~ 
']jesp1te efforts to ' purge tbe cen

ttir1es-old Oberammergau Passion Play 
of antl-Seautic overtones, Jewish lead· 
ers are dlssatlsf1ed with the result. 
So both the Aniencan Jewish ComDUt· 

.tee and the Anti· efamation ague o 
B'nai B'nth have produced viewers' 
gwdes for tounsts traveling to the 
Bavanan Alpme village to see the play 

The 2(}.page AJC booket emphas1zes 
that the plaay "1s a work of f1ction, ID· 
corporatmg some episodes from the 
Gospels, lgnonni others and freely m· 
"enbng scenes and characters with no 
bas:ts m Christian Scripture It was , 
written at a tune when Chnstiamty I 
~~ d~mi:1-~~ ~Y a prof~undly ~b.· 

JeWISh ideology, and thus the charac· I 
· ters and dramatic developments were 1 
- deliberately drawn to make the Jewish 

people and their leaders appear as 
villainous and as evll as pass1ble 

• The more conclSe ADL leaflet, pre
pared by Roman Catholic scholar Leon
ard Swidler of Temple University, cites 
official church , statements on anti· 
Se1D1tJSm and JewlSh-Chnst.lan rela· 
tlons .JlSJhey apply t9 ~ucb dramas. 
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Religioij,S Pliiy.:StirS. 
, ff.•1f •ti'O ~'~9' r'r----i • -- I 

• By Bradley Gu1bami \ d 15nuggled m a remote valley of the , 
l\:11o1l!\pat11p Po~ Fc>reli:n ;tmlce -. Bav.inan Alps, where blotches of ~ 

. OBERAMMEirnAb, West Germany '. wlute are still visible atop\ a clJcle of ', 
~ -Once every lQ }'ears, t.11e dev~ted ciaggy peal<&, Oberammergau 15 a . 

folk m this Alpine village stage a l>ktuie Of pastoul tranqu1Ilty The ~ . 
passion play that ath acts wo1 Id at· towu seems almost to be a painted , , 
tentlon and scoies anothei victory for scene with quaint chalet style houses ~. 
h"mg traditions and 1ehg10us murals on some build I' 

Dmmg the nine years in between, mgs - , 
the vJ11agc1s act like most olhers • ' ' ' • ' ;, 
They gosi.lp a lot nnd quoriel The1e Is also a veneer.• of wealtl1 

However, one fmce iow 1ccently evident Jn such thlng11 as the $8 mll· }· 
teft the town bitterly divided and hon town pool, complete with wave- :·• 
proved to be no ordinary rm al spat - making machme, paid for by t~e 1970 1, • 
SJ>llrkrd by chot gci. that the trocUhon.il plny per(otmances. • .~ , l 
play wa& nnll Semllic, n dcl>.ite rngcd The play, which clcplets the c1 uclflx· 
hc1 r U1nt took 011 tl1c dl111cns lo111> of Jon and icsur1ccUon of Jesus, was 
an rnlc111nlion11l <,rnndal. dtnwlng in ' llti.t slngcd in 1G34 to !ulfill a vow to , 
c.1thollc lln<I Jl'Wl'lh 01-ftd.1Jfo :mcl I present Jl CVCly dec.1de- Jn thanks !01 
nt•11rly turning ..i tcw plow:.ha1 es Into the endmg o.f the blatk plague With a 
swords •ca1>t of 600 and ~nothe1 800 11sE.1stmg 

For the moment, the .teudmg .ip with .costumes nnd staglng..:.au ama 
pcau to h..tve dissolved with the melt tems and local c1tJzens-the play has 1 
mg !.nows, l1elped along by the su1 e been prci.ented 1 cgularly for mote ' 
comm~1c1al sense that an ang1y town th.in tluce centuries c"ccpt on three 
is bad for touust business But \I hen occas1ons when war intervened ~ 
the cu1 tr.In goes up next month on nut mcrea<;lngly since the end of L 
the_ plct)''S 1980 ve1s1on, mote Uian " lorld Wat II and the Third· Reich, I 
Just the Lotd's }JasMon wul be rctlcct· the pl:iy has been criticized abroad as 
ed m it , well as ms1dc West Ge1·ma11y fo1 its 

I 



Passionate· De.bate • r: .:.··1·w: i:· G" . : -. , 'i' · . I 1 , , '~- , • _, ~ ·~ 

iti-\ ' ~ .. ·: erman:- own 
I ' ' ..;'' ':,,.,l I I ,._ \ \ - I I f I " ..,..,.. 

: apparent anti Semitic tenor and mei.- , l\Ia1er, a woodcarver and the play's veues-1t lS ftee of any tinge of anti- mob, hos been toned down to depict a 
~sage director . "We had b~en' presenting it 'Semitlsn:J and met the approval of mild c1owd ' 
, Ten years ago, even the Vatican, long before Hl~le1 " · • · ' br;>ttii Clltholic tnid Jewish officials For the fll'!it time, tJua line was add· 
1 comnutted to a moro ecuinemcal poh- - Edch Schmid a hotel owner and , · , ed .to the prologue "For be from us 
c>, withheld its offldal sanchotJ In . town co1.mcll ~ember added "1ny The town council also liked and ap all efforts to seek gullt among others 

' the Umfcd Statec;, about 70,000 tickets thing fn Cht•li.banlty is anti. se'nutlc i! '.piovcd Of the older script. But a vii· Welcome ta you, also, brolherJ and ,' , 
nnd hotel 1escrvattons wete <'anceled ypu wo\lt ~t to be" ·lage rnaJorlty did not They found. its s1stc1s of the race f1om which Jesus 

' becau'c the Ameucan Jewish Commit • 'fbe1c hncl been attempt'> before the 'language stilted, its action overly d1a- came" -
tee a11d the B'nai Bnth's Anhdetama 1960 11nd 1970 pl esentJtJons to molh!y mahc nnd its giaud style unJ>efitting The•; play has long ' been a way , 

l t1on League called fo1 n boycott iorelgn }lubllc opinion by doclotlng the simple tastes ot this tiny village of llfe for OJ>eramm~rgau Children 
. -This caused 'some residents, dete1 the current i.cupt wrltt1en 111 the 19th ?oge \ " • , ' ' \ ' start appearln~ ln it at age 6,. and • 
' n:'une<~ to ieconc1le }>ious dev1l1on with centu1y, by Aiois DrusenbergeL, a Besides, they feared that the new' •mony look forwo1d to the •day they 

prof1table touusm, to give thought to monk at ncnl by Ettnl MQunslciy But ' vc1.;ion would scare Off mo1e, old' toUI'- , are selected for a leading role 
mnkmg the plny Jess olmo'<jous the eClpch hnd been l:u gc.Jy coi.meUc.. ists mt.toad of dt nwlng new ones To search out t)le best ta.tent, tr:nn 

In a vlllagc where one •~ re.gm clcd , 1111<1 f.nllcd to aJlcr the pJayis '>ll \dent 1 So, 111 1978, the town voted out the mg plays are bel<l during th~ dcc.ade 
1 

.' as an outs1Jc1 unless all four gtt111tl tone Ol thr th1 ust of H~ inc<>i.n~C-LOl· . council and elcctod one that would between pertormances Bcmg chosen ! 
pni en ts ru c buried m the loLal chu1 < h foc..tlvc Jewish cnllt ·for the deuth of give them back their play. Faced for a main part r.mks as the highest ' 

• ymd, traditions unde1'it:md.rbly die , J~;.us' ' again w1th tlie prospect of a us honor in town- perhaps a httle too 
'' harcl Besides. once imsecJ.on n diet oi r A moup ot woulcd buq~heis led Juw1sh · boycott, some Oberammer-- lugh, since some actors have managed 

Catholic fundamentahsm, the 'ct afls / by Hans Sch\y,1Jghofei ,' the hedct of m1u'e11; JOlned with Catholic clergy. to p11rlay their roles into polltical and ; • 
· men mid, hculcrs he1 c never •have <.on- Obe1 a111me1 gau's ~voorlc1uv Ing school men to edit the wore objectionable commei cf al gains 1 I 

s1de1ecl then piny offensive and det1 dug out f1om the ruclnvcs an older' mate11al out of the old text ~ "A lot of Amel'lcan people who 
antlv teJect the notion that they have· 181h <.enf.lll'Y sciipt wriHen by anothc: 

1 
Gone Js Pontius 'Pilate's bne "The come here stnv at the Hotel Alte 

'1 anythmg against Jews' , ' ,' ..Ettal monk,' • Ferdmand Rosner cu1se be on you and your cnlldren" Post, because they know its owne1 • 
. "Nobody here really thought the Though archaic in form and language , The scene of the PharJsel!s in the tern- played Jesus t wic.e," said Paul Lindel 
l pl.iy \\:lb antl Semitic," snid Hani. ' -it · 1s written lll 9,000 tebameter · ple, .fo1merly portrayl!d as a snarling , · ', · see PASSION, A20, Col. s 
· n Bi.:ifili"S\~Mrt 1cn•~a• m.s~w11lll'-':Wmrm ™w.....;ws s *'''· xs12.11. , , · ' 



The Chicago Catholic 
P.O. Box 11181 
Chicago, Illinois 60611 

June 19, 1980 

Personal Attention: Mr. A. E. Wall 

Gentlemen: 

The report by Father James Kill on his viewing of 
the Oberamrnergau Passion Play (June 6, 1980) was moving 
and compassionate. If only all those who view the Play 
had the same feelings as Father Kill! And yet, there 
is more to be ~a~d. 

Having studied the text of the Play i~ advance and 
having viewed one of the early performances in May on 
behalf of the American Jewish Commietee, I must tell 
you that to many, the Passion Play remains a source of 
cont~nued anti-Semitism. 

~he text of the rlay pits Jesus against the Jews 
as a whole, failing to distinguish in any meaningful way 
among different groups in the Jewish population, and also 
rninl.I!lizing, almost ell.lnl..nating, reference to the pervasive 
Roman role in the events of Holy Week. Bu~ more dis
turbing, when one views the production and staging of the 
Play which should be ~ message of love and hope for the 
world as Father Kill sQ movingly points out - one 
realizes that it is based on ridicule, stereotypes and 
caricatures of Jews, and that the beauty of the message 
has been sullied! 

In fixing quilt for the Crucifixion on the Jews as 
a whole and in presenting Jews as despised people, the 
Passion Play goes beyond the Gospels, contradicts the 
teachings of Vatican Council II and rouses base emotions 
which do no honor to the very message of love and hope 
of the Passion. 

RICHARD MAASS Prtsldtn1 • • BERTRAM H ~OLD Execu11v1 Vice Pru1dent 
MAYNl<RD I WISHNER C1111rmilll B~rd o! Governors • MORTON I( BLAUSTEIN Chairman National Encultvt COunCJI • HOWAllO I f'RIEDlilAH Cllalnnan Board of TlllStns • 
GERARD WEINSTOCK Treasurer • LEONAAD C YASEEN Secrelary • ROBE!IT l HOROWITZ Assoc11t1 Trnsuttr • THEODORE ELlENOFF Cha11111111 Encut1ve COmrnltlH • 
Honora'> l'Tts1dents MORRIS 8 ABRAM ARTHUR J GOUlBEl\G PHILIP E HOFFMAN ELMER L WINTER • Honorary V1c1.Prrs1dents NATHAM APPLEMAN RUTH R. GOODARD 
ANDREW GOODMAN JAMES MARSHALL WIUIAM RO~EHWAUl • MAX M FISHER Honorary Chairman Nation.al Executive Council • MAURICE GLINEJIT Honorary Tnasurer • 
JOHN SLAWSON Execu1ov1 Vitt Pmodent Emerotus • You Presidents STANFORD M ADELSTEIN Rapid C11)' SD DAVID HIRSCHHORN Balt1rnott MILES JAFF£ Detroit Al.FRED H MOSES 
Wash1ncte>i 0 C ELAINE PETSCH EK Wntchnttr MERVIN H RISEMAN N1w York RICHARD E SHERWOOD IJis Angelts SHERMAN H STAllR Boston EMILY W SUNSTEIN Phlladelph1a 
GEORGE M SZAJIAD Westchester ELISE D WATERMAN New Yon: • 
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The American Jewish Committee, with all persons of 
good will, deplores the continued anti-Jewish aspects of 
~he Ober~ergau Passion Play. We believe that great 
events can be presented for their own worth, not at the 
expense of others. 

Robe~t s . J~cobs 
National Chairman 
Interreligious Affairs Commission 
American jewish Com:au.ttee 
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Another Oberammergau 
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Representattves of the 
American Jewish Committe.und 

+ the /tnlt-Defamatlon League of· 
B'na1 B'r1th said the l980 Oberam· 

- mergau Passion Play is anti-Semi • 
tic despite efforts of the West Ger· 

• man town's officials, churchmen 
and producers to ehminate anti· 

' Jewish references m the script 
,. Rabl>i Marc ' H Taneqbaum, · 

AJ¢ national director' for Inter: .~ 
rehgioue affairs, ea1d after seeing .. 
the play that despite the cuts 1t' 
presented an emotion-laden 
portrayal of Jews as CC)Jlectively 
responsible for the death-of Jesua 

Cardmal Josef Ratz,nger of 
Munich has satd, "We muat bear ' 
and read the text of the PaBS1on 
Play with greater sensitivity," r 
after the terrible events of the 
Naz1 period 1 

1 

• The' Defense Department has 
~ordered a stop to the promotion.of 1

' 
J I I \, I ' •• I 

----------~-- ~ 
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' • ' ~ ·, •, ! ~ 1 " , • ··' ~ .t. ~ "11 t•.~ •' - • •.:_.~fl~i~S; • ~li. • The Br1t1ab prelate said he had · , 
, A•'-l ' '''• y.,· ·., ... :i;t~, 1• 1;~l<~':flgV~¥i"91 .. lt·f~•~"'no' Inside' information but that•he'".Mi4f worl,d vatican~· , -,.:; v ' I • Y" "?I"' beheves Pope John Paul II 18 

; - I • ' 1• ~ • • ,mchned to pursue umficat1on with • 
the Church of England• "I know ,, "'~ 

' m1htary-apqnsored tours to the t ~)-+,, • ' ' (In Rome, Vatican PJ",e&s s~ke11: ;· .quate defarutely that he as begm· •1 

Oberammergau ppssaon play in • , , man, Father Romeo Panc;aroh) to}d •r., "~ , ni~B to push," the cardanal. said , -. 
'Germany because of Jewiab con· 1 :.~·~ l NC News that1 the Ttmeu'·'fi1ur•~ . 1 He predictea that with publica· ~ ,u 
cerna that the revised play a11 still t1'~ , . ,), \ .nught be approximately correct, ' I : t1on sometim(\ m 1981 of tbe JOtnt •11 I 

ant1-Sem1t1c • , • i·~·1 '• but fmal figur4)8 for laat year were.-1 - works of an 11-year old organaza· ~""·: 
~ ' t' \ \ -r I I , . 

- _ _ -'-',LI, " I ~pot yet avadabl~ Hts aa1<{ t~e ~r~lll • t1on of Anghcan'1and 'Roman .(•} ' I 
__ V_a_t-ic_.a .... n~operates in red ~'~~ .r I •• 1~., ·~88 right in l1repor~jntr:(~'!'lfi(; r~t~ohc b1sh_opa, the pope and th" 1t1• 

t I \ '} I 'w ' , I ' ., tr~')t: . n·1i·t~crfase f.Y91: th,, Pfw~t,td.~~.~c\ i • Ap1h~Jl ..... archbishop ~of Canter; ,1, ' 
. London (NC) ··~ '-~~ ' ij ' ' ' t 1' :..~. ""ii• 6u t h,':-,could [' D9, ·1 yerafy. ~tie , , • , ,-;bur; wall form a new comm1sa1on ~ 

The Vatican had a deficit, in ,.,. amount) :·rf~I/<~,:~·\ • --:: ·.\1"_"wh1ch· may take steps tqwar~ :·· 
197~ of about f26 6 m1lhqn, abOut ~ , ,v ")'' ll ~ ;i'~~1tl JI~ t •111, (. reunification , i.'f' 
26 percent higher than .. antlcl· : I '~-~ r ' I " • I I , ' • 1 .. " , ,,,,fr; .ti r! ... ' . ' '. ' I , 

pated, accordmg to an article In •if~, ·.(. ' 1.
1•we must be ecumenical' .i Pop' e to visit Brazil \ . -I , . 

·the Sunday Times ·of Lc>ndon 1 ''1~,(' '{ :b ,It:. ._ • '• , ~I' 1\·t •l' 1 .~ t , . I. 
,, .. lfolees there' are radtcat 1:~· 1fr;~ r ~t. Loul!f <NO) ·.; ~r':~1;':~t:i;: .~· f't' ·,,l Vatican City (NC) : : 

l••'1mprovementa either m ata mcoJQe '_'' 1~ .,,' <, -, "You cannot roally be ~man 7 Pope John Paul II will go to •,,• 
or ln ttB fmanc1al management, ID t ',', ~I Cathohc t~dayr without· be1n1~·~~ Brazil June 30 The Vat1car: rreBS I 
fact, the Vatican will be m a book- ~~~~ ecumenical,', .Carcbnal Baal) Humo!a,.,\•" Office confarmed the atartmg date -..i1 keepmg senee-bankr.upt m about ·~~\!)~·-~~ 'of Weatmmatert England, told an ti}~-.~ '_ of the Brazil trip It did oot 11;.! 

five years," aa1d the article, writ· 'ffr ''·~-t}_', interfaith · gathenng ' at - the St~ ~:,~ announce the' itinerary for Brazal 1'f 1 
ten by Tana de Zulueta and Flan~t' 1"'5 ~fif tou1s Priocy 1 He 11ald Pope John'r4 f.~ t, and said only that the trlp w1ll laaH.t~h 
ceso D'Andrea. '- - : .. . >'•.;t ~,Paul II aa·~1very ecumenacal "•H~· >'¥r~~ ... y "about 10 days.'' ~ l ' ' I I ... \lt' l 

, JJ ' I ftl I ._.,,1('1, "'" ~ , I ,q .. ,ll(\\1 &•~ •• ) l 1 -l ... L-'-~ I - ~ 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date 

to 

from 

subject 

June 18, 1980 

Judith Banki 

Andrew Baker 

Oberammergau 

After a fair amount of digging, I discovered that there 
is a Midwest Region of the American Society of Travel 
Agents. They publish an occasional newsletter and hold 
monthly meetings. I talked with their president and 
a couple of Jewish members of their board about circulating 
our booklet among them. Their next mailing will not go 
out until September, but they are meeting today in Chicago. 
I have arranged for the attached letter along with copies 
of "What Viewers Should Know ... " to be distributed to 
the twenty-five poard members expected to attend. I am 
also leaving additional copies of the letter for the region's 
general membership who are invited to a dinner following 
the board meeting. (One hundred or more are expected.) 

I am not sure what will come of this, but I do not think 
it will hurt. (I have also tried to calm some of the 
travel agency officials with the promise not to make any 
additional such request for another ten years.) 

Best regards. 

cc: Marc Tanenbaum 
James Rudin 
Harold Applebaum 
Susie Schub 
Roger Nathan 
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The <?i!Ilerican 
(;;\ GjeWish Committee 
~ CHICAGO CHAPTER • 55 East Jackson Blyd. Suite 1870 • Chicago. Ill ,60604 • (312) 663-5500 

June 17, 1980 

Midwest Region, American Society of Travel Agents 

As you are no doubt aware the Oberammergau Passion Play is 
the most famous such play in the world. This year nearly 
one half million people will view it; tickets are already 
sold out. 

The American Jewish Committee had been concerned that t he 
350 year old play reflected an anti-Jewish bias. Several 
years ago we began work with the Bavarian Catholic Academy 
and with the villagers of Oberammergau to seek revisions 
in the play. The 1980 version reflects these changes. 
Nevertheless, as welcome as such changes are, we do not 
believe them to have gone far enough. 

We have prepared a booklet for viewers of the play, entitled, 
"What Viewers Should Know About the Oberammergau Passion 
Play, 1980;" it analyzes the drama and provides both background 
information and the commentary of Christian scholars. We 
will be happy to make these booklets available free of charge 
through your agencies to anyone traveling to Oberammergau 
this summer. Our concern is not to discourage anyone from 
viewing the passion pl~y; rather, it is to encourage mutual 
respect and understanding. 

If you would like additional copies of this booklet, please 
contact us at the above addres~. We stand ready to help you. 

cerely, 

1L 
Rabbi Andrew Baker 
Chicago Director, Interreligious Affairs 

·~RESIDENT Meta S Bargar-VICE-PRESIDENT~ Joan Achlman • Emily K Alschuler • Jerry H Biederman • Ronald S Davis • Howud S Nan • Stanley M Newman • 
~Theodore H Pincus • Nathaniel Sack • Donald W Schaumberger • Joseph L Straus • Marshall L Zossman-SECRETARY, Waller Na!han-TREASURER Arthur H Mornso~ 

CHAIRMAN, ADVISORY COUNCIL Frank L Su'zberger-EXECUTIVE BOARD Wilham H Aaron • James Aller • Madohne K Lelawar Baer • Lewis R Baron • Deana N Bezark 
' • Anna M Blltste1n • Bartoara Borovsky • James Borow1tz • Neal S Breskon • Stanton Brody • Rabbi Herbert Bronstein •Hollis B Buben • Simuel M Budw1g Jr • Paul J 
Chorner • Sanford Cohn • Stephen R Comar • Gery R Edldon • J·erome L ~ttelson • Joseph H fink • Robert F Fuchs • Mauroc.e Fulton • Mark R Gelleld • Oscar L Gerber 

' • ·Bostyn Gibbs • Ralph W G•dwltz • Howatd A Gilbert • Marjorie Gilbert • Sharon B Glazor • Wiiham t Goldbor11 • Lawrence S Goodman • Muoam Greenblall • Jack 
~thman • Laurence I Guthmann • Carolyn B Haas • Kong Harris • Frances A Hess • ~dw1n E Hok1n • Robert S Jacobs • Ernest A. Karmln • Alexander S Knopller • 
Rtchard F Ko~ • Theodore H Kmngel • Marcia E Lazar • Joyce Leavitt • Joseph lelewer • Norman Lettvln • Daniel E Levin • Melvin K Lippe • Hamilton M Loeb Jr 
• Donald~S Lowitz • Lewis Manllow • Nancy Mann • Donald Martin • Richard A Meyor • Oavod H Moscow • Shel Newberger • Jules M Pe•lberg • Hanna~ Prlzant • 
W1ll1am E Rattner • Stanley I Rosenthal • Donald I Roth • D11v1d R Rubin • Susan B Rubnltz • Leonard 8 Six • Samuel Wm Sn • Rabbi Herman E Schulman • Joseph 

il'S "Scher • Ph1hp J Schiller • Rabbi Robert O Sehre1bman o Baron Shatton • Joy Simon • Judith Simons • Michael L Sklar • Joseph Sondheimer • David M Spector • 
>-Ruth Spiegel • Joel J Sprayregen • Nathaniel Stampler • Alvin D Star • Sherwin J Stone • Sidney J Taylor • lllhan V1ttenson • Sol S Weiner • Tad Winter • Maynard 

I Wlshner • Cono Sidney R Yates 
MIDWEST REGIONAL DIRECTOR Eugene Ou Bow-MIDWEST REGl~AL STAFF Rabbi Andrew Baker• AdrleMe Goodman• Sheryl Leonard• Oavld Roth 
~ I 
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Passion Play Still Hostile To Jews 
NEW YORK, (JTA) - The 1980 

Oberammergau Passon Play 
began m that Bavanan, West 
German village as the Amencan 
JeWISh Cormmttee warned poten
bal visitors that the play sbll can 
be viewed as hostile to Jews A 
b.alf nullion people are expected 
to see the play tills summer 
which villagers have performed 
at the beglMUlg of every decade 
smce 1680 
In a 20-page booklet the 

AJComnuttee bas prepared for 
potential vwtors to Oberam
mergau, they were warned that 
despite "a serio'US eHort to 
cleanse the play of anb..Jewish 
polenuc and preJuchce," the 
pageant remains "rooted m a 
tradition of hosbltty and con-~ 
tempt toward Jews and JudaJSm 
wbtch prevalled for centunes and 
shaped the attitudes of genera
ttops of Chnstlans " 

The booklet, entitled "What 
Viewers Should Know about the 
Oberammergau" and prepared 
by Judith Herscopl Bankt, the 
AJConuruttee's assastant nation
al director of mterrehgaous 
affaU"S, was published wider a 
grant from the Nathan Appleman 
Insbtute for the Advancement of 
Chnsttan-JewtSh Understandmg 
It was released at the AJCom-
1D1ttee's 74th aMual meetang 

Text cat, Bu1 Not Rethought 

The Oberammergau Passion 
Play IS a work of fiction, 
mcorporatmg some eplSOdes 
from the Gospels, ignonng others 
and freely mventmg scenes and 
characters with no basas m 
Chnstlan Scnpture, Banla said 
She said the play was wnUen 
mth a dellberate effort "to make 
the JewUib people and their 
leaders appear as vtllamous and 
evil as possible " 

At the tune the play was wntten, 
Jews were charged with collect
ive gwlt for the deat,b of Jesus 
and regarded as rejeCted by Gqd 
for refusmg to accept Jesys, Mrs 
Ban1u pointed out She said today 
tJus anb..JeWISh theology has 
been "repudiated by maJor 
Chnsb.an churches and replaced 
by pobcies of respect and 
understandmg ,, But she said tlu.s 
has not been reflected m the 1980 
Oberanunergau scnpt 

"The text has only been cut, not 
rethought," BankJ said "The 
traditional anta..JeWISh polenuc 
which shaped the earher text bas 
not been questioned, nor have the 
msaghts of modem babhcal and 
extrab1bhcal scholarslup been 
mcorporated mto the dynamics of 
the play" 
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More than iust the lord's · , '• 
. PaSSIOn will be reflected <. · ~: . .... ; ·. ~ 
''ill' the play ' ~ 

~:W .. German· town ·to--unveil · 
:its-·passion play~~- edited 
'. By Br.dley Graham, ' . berpr.~ • monk at -n>y Etta! 
• Wulungton P .. t Moaut.ary. But the iffecta had bean ' 
': OBERAMMERGAU, , Weat Ger- largely coametic ud Wled to alter 
'
1many ;:._ Once every 10 years, the the play'• •trident tone or the thr\llt 
l:levoted folk in thl8 Alpme village of 1ta m.aage - collecbve Jewlah 
'atage a PUNOo play that attracta gwlt for the death ol Jeeue• • 1 

• 

( f world attention and ICO?t8 aflother A few years 110. a grolJll ol womed I 
-Victory for livmg traditaona. bur;hera, led by Hana Schwaipofer, 
;; Dunng the lllll• yeara m between. the head of Obenmmergau'a Wood- ' 
; the ~vtllagen ad lib moet othen. carwll IChooJ. "dUf out an- 18th 
~Tbex gossip a lot, and quarrel • -- ~century -:tcnpi-=--muen: Oj -another 

: : However, one fierce row recently ~~h~c f:~~:~ = 
'ieft the town bitterly diV1ded and _ it 18 wnttan Ill 9,00(Metrameter 
: proved to be no ordinary rural apat. , versea - 1t 11 free of any tmge of 
Sparked by charges that the tradi· antl-SelllltlalXl and met the approval 
t1onal p)ay wu ant1-Se11Utac, a de- 0£ both Catholic and Jewuh orfiaala 

• bate ' raged here that took on the , The town council also bked and 
d1men111ona. of an 1ntemat.11ial IUD- approved of the older 1Crtpl "But a 
dal, drawmg m Catholic and Jewish 
'offiaala 'and nearly turruni • rew villap ~onty did not. Tbey fOWld 
I ' ' ' ' • .>. 1 IU Wi,llap ltllted, ~ acboD overly 
.~Iowa~ into awo.... dramatic and ita grand style ui>befit-' 

, j: For .. the momeot, the feuding tmg the talMe of the town. 'Beudea, 
;iippeara ~ haw ~lllOlved But whan , they faand tlm the new VUllOD 

~~·· ~n ,goea Up May ,25 OD the, 'would m off more old ' towllta 1 

~play• 1980 veraaou, more than JU8t than at would draw new anea. c • ' 
: the Lord'• Puaaon wtll be r~ . · .• '/· 
i~ in 1t .• , •. H~,.: . , 1,: 1 

, : • .. 1, • So, m 1978, the town, voted out the _ 
1'... ~f, '"\''"',.. ) ~\ etc i,I I. • ,, councLI and.elected one that would 
::t . Snugc.~. '!1 ~. remote Valley of the give 'them ti.ck tiie1f play .. Plced' 
;Qavamn Alp1, Oberammeriau 11 a IP1D With the prospect · of a u s 
:_p1cblre of paatoral, tranqwhty There Jewllh hoycou, . lllDMI' Oberammer- ' 
;,_an--1lua10t; ehale~tyl_e ~ ~ pue;. )OID8d ·With Cathobc ·~-

. ; """'hi!~~~ o~.~°?e biuldingi. -· men to edit the more,.~ 
. :; : Tb ..... · ·-·- -"'- ,( •• t 'of ...!- 1th "--·---· bu•ot•'"-old·--- ,..1 •• , ~ ere 11......, a veneer ...,... .........,.... • .... ..... .. .... , . 

"'evid,nt 1·1n' such.' thuip1 r .. 1 the, s6 · .•. Gone II Pontfue Ptlate'• !me, "The 
::m1lliori , torij p0o1;· Com.Plete wtth ' Cutlle ~ on you ud,your duldreo "· 

' ::wave-matUng~maclune, paid for_ by The eceoe' or the Pbaii&eea m the. 
· =th• 1970 ~Y performancet' - .. •. • Temple, formerly ~aY.ed . aa' a· 
• .:::· Th• j,i.~;~ dep1~ the~'.-' anarimc ,mob,.baa been ~~o~, 

. :f11t1on~azid~nol~eeiia;su ~de~ICtaaWdcrowd : , , .. 
:rintatapd in '1634 to fulfill a..,.., to---for. the tint tune, thia !me .,.. 

•, ::p~nt'1t e~ery decade m th.nb.for ~added to the proJocue :"Far be from : 
'1 • C ,the endu:!I of the· black pique With Ill ~ effort. r to • ..u. gwl' t llDOZll~ I 
I 

-••• c.ast .. 'of ·600 and~anOther 800 othen Welcome to you. alao, broth
' :"811liiig w;th 'eoatumea and ·et.imc ~and 111ten of the .race from which 
• :'..!: all &mauui& ~d IOcal auZeu. - "~"ua came.'; j1• ;• ~ ~-: ;~ ~;;1 • • I~\ · . I :'.;1ff :

1
, 

' ' :':\he play JW beeii preMntecl reluiarly i The play haa' lob, beel1 a' way ·~ .. 
:'for mor~ ~ three centun~ ,'"'Pt bfe for reeldenta o!-~ comm~ty , 
- oil t.hree:occaaiona wbed war mter- ,Cluldren begm appeanng m 1t at.apt 
::.vened • -: · .' " ' '1 

1 
! • • . ' 6, and many look forward to the day ;i .Put,ln~iY-~ce1 the end oc' theyareaelactad!or'a!Wim,role.' •• 

;:1Vor!d war ·n1 the play;baa J;>een •' ·To ll68reh ~t the beat talent, 
... cr1tictzed ~l fOr · •ta apparent anti-' tramma: playa a,. held d1111111 the 
~Semitic tenor' Ten,'yean ago, )li.!'!decade ~performances: 8e1D1 
·; Yat1can withheld 1ta pfficial ..Dc'uon., cboeen fo~, a llWD part ral:lk8• u the 
""In the, United 1 State.; about 70,000 : higheat •honor Ill town .-. perhaps a 
.:ucketa and. hotel ruervabona were lrttle too lu(h; u eome actora have 

I 1:eanceled 'af~r the AmenCID Je1nsli ID8Dllged to pUlay ,t.heJi ro!IJa"llltol 
! :eomlDlttee and .,the · B'D81 Bnth'a-poutlcal and~ pma.""':~~ 

: Ail'tl-defamabon League 'called for 1 ·' Hopmg to QWllM thlll atar cult, the' 
-1v.yc0tt · r.1• ~· • ' play oounal 1ch0ea two castl - to - r • ... • I • I• If 

: f But .10, ~ Vlllag~ where one 18 alternate 111 ~~a performincea' 1 
' : recarded. as an outaider ·unleea all - Thie abould mab for some lllter

:rour Bnndparenta are buned Ill thi. eetmt companaona Of the two 
... (ocaJ churcbyard, tradttao111 die hard Chnata, one IS tradesman G1'91or 
.:The craftemen and herde111 here Bnetaamter, "· who haa played the 
: ·never have oo118lder9d their play part•before, while the other ia Rudi 
.:offensive and defiantly reject the Zwmk. 21, the mayor'a 80D and a. 
·.notion that they have anythuig dent.I etudent.; Who reprda Jeaw1 as 
: ·qamst Jen ._'" ~ ul~te uta-estabhshment fit- _ ' 

':: ' "Nobody beze really thought ~·.~halt~ ' - , ~· ' 
::;play was anti-Semitic," l&ld Ham to net i

2 
Vllltoraanupectad 

;: Maier, a woodcarver and the play'• lUI "ah! k million fo~ ~e town ~ 
-director "We had bean preMDtmg 1t . • P eepen tlui summer; ~ 
- ., money that the counCll baa alnady I 
:;:long ~Core Hitler earmarked for a new guest house and 

1 :.: There hsd been atteuipUI before a bypaaa road 
:J,he 1960 and 1970 preeenta.taona to The play will be performed 100 
;:molhfy foreign public opwon by tllllea betWMD May 25 and Sept z:T 
;joctonng the cunent acnpt, written Eecb performance ~ta su: ho\11'8 
.,•n the l9th century by Aloia Dwen- with an mterm~ion for lu.nch ,, 



Jewish Groups Charge L ~~ ~O 
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Passion Play- Anti-Semitic 
NEW YORK (NC) - Repre- • 

MDtaUvee ol tbe American Jftf
ilh ~mittee CAJC) and the 
Anti-Defamation Lea1ue of· 
B'nai B'ritb CADL> laid the 1• 
OberUllJDSPU PMlkJn Play Ja 
anU-semtUc delpUe efforts of 

· the W.t Genun &own'1, ol-
flclal1, churchmen aacl. 

lll"Oducen to eliminate anti
lewilb references in the ICl'ipt. 

Delelatiom from both agen
d~ ,uw the play ID lta opmiQI =:·-la• May,. TbeY· ~ 

... to .... tr. Dlay d:!=a:::r.::: ~~ 
~ -

. Rllbtil II.are B.1 Ti-=+ram, 
AJQ:mtlmal dlncts ,_ ta•
NUlloUa affatn~ .Nid after 
:;.-,t~· play~ ....... *:.':-

·;pr HID- M ·- CID-
.... pot;ray&l ot .ie--·~ 
tively.r..,..•ble fw. t119· death 
of J-. ·, I 

Tbe ·rabbi Ntd · u.e "Dlay mu• Oberimm _, au flibe 
International ca=l" of 
NHPw aaU SaaiUllm. cuu-•··.., • ., .... -., 
)limlell lu aakt, ''We .m.t bear 
and nllld tbe tat.ot·tbe-Pllikm 
Play wWa sr-ter ...tUYitJ," 
.,._ the tmriblit ev.a ot tbe 
.Nul pertad. 

But be bu caBed cm DIODle to 
•-ma"'DI accmatilal If utl
j;;itu.n wblell;· be ....., ... 
~ to1bl blltaric arllln and 
lie ; ap6rUual. cGat.mt GI, tbe 
plaJ." 

-- ---~ 

Nat Kameay, cbairman of the 
ADL procram committee, who 
waa invited with a delepUon by 
Mayor Emit Zwink of Oberam
IMl'IAU to a pre. preview' laid 
lbat the nlay contained "no 
IUl'priHI .• r-

Be uld be felt that the Ober
allUDfl!l'PU towDlpeople .. have 
IDOYed 18Yeral centuries - and 
ltUl have H\lel'al centuries to 
lo'~ in ucludina anti..Jewllb 
•tem.m from the text. 

Tbe AJC, which bu bad four 
IMetinp with the play'• writ.en, 
DrGducin and comultanta in tbe 
~ four yean, conceded that 
altbaulb many "borrendCIUI" 
lmtile lmalfll ol Jen bad hem 
removed and an "admirable" 
1ra1Gpe added, tbe play ii •till 
f•atructurally anti-8emitlc,'' 
~to Rabbi Tanenbaum. 

'-rbe fact that two mWloa 
~ wW have been aDOMd to 
lt. emotion-laden antl-Jewiah 
m-... aince World War D!' 
Rabbi Tanenbaum oblervecl, 
• ._ .... that Oberammerpu 
bu Decome the lntsnatlGaal 
capital ~ IOIDI cl the wont 
fanm of demoalc anti Semltilm 
• tbe wcllid today.'' 
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testants Switch · 
~~ns, Study Fin~s . 

they gam members tbrqb mtdl· . 
mg, appear to lose even more wbo 
leave religion entlrely, he said. -

Passion Play ; _ 
Anti.- S ·me· · · "- em , ... 
Jew's' Declare.::: 

NEW YORK <It-A group~'of 
Amencan Jewish Committee off1cl8ls, 
jUSt back frOm vtewmg ~·s 
~passion play, said~the 
1980 verili>n of· the dramatized death 
of Jesus wu a "mghtmare of aim- ' 
Senublm... ' • ·; 

The - agreed that a~ 
had been' made smce the 346-yeit-
old ~f·s last performance m ®° 
to amt some blatantly anu-Jeah 
~ ~they s;ud the chaJ&es 
were not suffictent :-;. 

About 80,000 Amencans see the 
pl~. 6ur Rab1l1 Marc Tanen- , 
baum. an AJC.sDQ!cesman. said1US1i
ga?J!Zibon is not seekmg a 60ycott; 
bufiiCll'Cwau~~J?)llet oom~ 
lut UleJiiStOti ana15ffibCal error; 
ees U\ the product.ton ~ 
The Pentagon has ordered UI 
uhtarY officials to stop promolll!I 
urs to the passion play and smuJ.! 
ectanan events .. (Both the A.le 
d the Anu-Defamabon Le~ ve clamled credit for prompt.mg ~ 
'er) ~ 
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